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Apprentices and Studen
CAN SUPPLEMENT-

— TO LETHAMILTON HAPPENINGSI '-Y;HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

^ H WVWWWAA/WVWWVW/VWWWW»

I THEIR INCOME tCORNER SCOTT AND 
FRONT STS.—Ground 

Floor. Hot water heating, Vault, Lava
tory, Private Offices and Splendid Light.

J. K. FI8KEN.
18 Scott Street

-■OFFICES :sa BY DELIVERING MORNING ROt .

11111111 v.
—FOR—VO TRUNKS THE WORLD246HOTEL ROYAL ■t

Leather bound, hardwood slats, brass lock and 
trimmings, twe outside straps, heavy rollers and 
bumper corners, linen lined, deep set-up tray 
and hat box, alse extra skirt tray, O AA 
size 33 in................................................. OeVJVF

Apply tar particulars to

83 YONGE STREET
I = JDecision of Railway Board Not Ac

ceptable-Police Make an 
Important Arrest.

PROPERTIES WOB. SALS!.
Largest. Beet Appointed end 

Meet Centrally' Leeeted 
fre» S2.S# Per Day as4 ay Aawrkea Plea

T

V Falconer’» Lie*. d

TN ALCONER, 21% DUNDÀS-STREBT. 
T Junction. __________________ _

b WANTED AT ONCEc

6'S TOBACCONISTS » CIOAB STORKS. 7, 8 ROOMS. EVERY 
enlence, splendid lo-$24(K) "

cellty, 1 minute walk to «treat tara._______

—DETACHED, 7 ROOMS, 
WiOUtl Hot water heating, 
crtivc nlence, lot 80x180 choicest fruit 
(lovers, vines, aide drive, «table.

Hamilton, Jen. SO.—(Special.)—The 
police made a sensational arrest to
night. The prisoner Is A young mar
ried roan, who gives the name of John 
A. R. McIntosh, Chicago, and wtoo 
claims to be a representative of J. J.
Hill or the Canadian Northern. The 
police charge that he has been operat
ing, not only in Hamilton and Toronto, 
but in all parts Of the Dominion, and 
that business men by the dozens are 
Ms victims. The charge that he has 
been arrested upon Is that of securing 
$1600 from Robert Mulligan, 188 South 
Went worth-st reel, by fraud. Instead of 
giving Mr. Milligan stock, It is charged 
that the prisoner simply gave a re
ceipt for the money, not stating what 
the payment was for. The police say 
that they know of many similar cases.
In one case; it is charged that McIn
tosh wrote one man from Montreal, 
stating that the $2000 he had'invested 
with Mr, McIntosh had grown into 
thousands, and siting instructions as 
to rie-lnvestmenit. A short time after 
the victim got the following telegram 
from Muflevtosh: “Re-Invested your 
money. Had such a good chance I 
couldn't miss it." The prisoner is 26 
year# of age, and _ married. He has 
been living in the résidence of the late 
Father Geoghegan. The authorities in
timate that there will be sensational 
developments, involving many people to 
Hamilton, Toronto and other citleg.

Fire did damage to the extent of 
about $1000 to the Peebles-Hobson Com
pany this evening. The trouble started 
in tbe second storey.

Margaret Martin, a 16-year-old gird, 
who gave birth to twins, died last night 
at the City Hospital.

Railway Board Disappoints.
The Ontario railroad board 18 a great 

disappointment to the people of Hamil
ton. Some time ago the complaint ATI ANTIC TITV N I
about the street railroad, and the fact AlUlillv «III, H. «I.
that it was not living up to its agree- Always open. On ocean front. Oonr- 
nient with the city, was made to the teous attention. Homelike surround- 
board. The members of the board Jour- lngs- Every comfort. Booklet and oai- 
neyed to the city to-night, and told a e®dar on application, 
special meeting of the council to effect ed LBBDB, A LIPPINCOTT
a new agreement with the company.
They said the most they could do was 
to Issue an order compelling the com
pany to live up to Its agreement, and
even then would have to take the fln- Coboor*, Ooliawa, Whitby 
anclal condition of the company Into 
consideration. The company could not
afford to buy new cars and lnstal a new Over 200 Oddfellows from Cobourg, 
roadway, and extend its lines thru the Bcwmasvllle Oshaws wxitkJ
northeastern and southeastern section ' . _ ’ 7^ “ j The entire seating capacity of the hair
of the city. Some of the aldermen point- °™er points In Ontario District, No. fOT the concerts next week having been
ed out that the company was making 29, paid a fraternal visit to Toronto largely over-subscribed, the management
fat dividends out of the city in other Lodge, No. 71, I. O. O. F., last evening. , 3B“ it necessary to annonnee an
lines. The city said they did not want They arrived per special train over SPIfTP1> A Ti1 ARÙÎ TP LBT—SCARBORO toWN-

St. Catharines, Jan. 30.-John Wilson, a new agreement. Ail they wanted the Grant Trunk Railway at 7.30 and, EiAlKA. LulltiLIlI —MONTROSE AVE. 8 B.
a laborer aged about 63 years, was wag the company to live up to its headed by the fine band of the Doinit!* in masiey hall, oh lug-s, -splendid orchard 100 trees* soli the i new, 8 rooms mantel and
found dead on Monday evening to his agreement. A motion, that the sugges-'ton Plano * Organ'Oo. of BowmànvHlé. * hall, on {HS beat; no stone, or stump”' abo.it 75 = a" <*>nven!encee; will pay as an invest-
room, to a house op Vine-street, Gran- ! tlon of the board should be referred to marched up Tonge-etreet to the Odd- MOIlnAl/ Fl/fl TQ |i )F\th acres arable and 20 acres of pasture. Wll- ment: 866 ns: terms arranged,
tham Township, by Mrs. McKenna, wife'the finance committee and the board of fellows' Hall, wberesgjrepatftutions had ITIvllUUj LT|Je, "1 LU. fadlll Mam Iredway, Highland Greet r.O. 
or the tenant; who rents t«* farm from works, had to be withdraw, and the been made on 4 laJ-gt 
the owner, Purcell. most the aldermen wouild consent to reception. The brethren of Florence

Coroner W. H. Merritt received no- was to let the matter stand over until Nightingale Lodge, Bowmanvitle ex- 
tloe of the matter, and at once went the next meeting of the council. Be- enipllfled the work of the initiatory :
out to Investigate. The facts in the fore the aldermen decided to listen to degree, after which the visitors were tbe great English pianiste, and another 
case, as Dr. Merritt ascertained, go to the hoard, they adjourned the meeting entertained at a sumptuous banquet. 1 eminent soloist, to be announced later,
show that Wilson has been living In, of the council, and said they would Among the officials of the order pres- \ 1166 program will include thè finest ex-
the McKenna house for some time past, listen as Individuals. The board de- ent were- Grand Master W. S John- nmPlM of unaccompanied numbers in the 
McKenna has been living to Hamilton, piined to talk to them as individuals, »ton Grand Secretary J B King i rr'pert®*re ***• Society. Those subscribers to the employ of a Draper, for the and the aldermen had to turn them- o^d°Trtasur£T J. £% ft^xctodSTfrom tot regute'r 55f-,

last few months He lsat present under selves back into a council again. C. Park, D, D. à. M„ Toronto; M. A. certs, will, “n presentation of their sab-
treatment in the General Hospital Wants More Police. James, D. D. G. M. of Ontario District, acriptlon cards, have first choice of seats
there, and Is unable to contribute to- At the meeting of the police commis- Bowmanville; T. H. Rlackely, P G. for tola concert, 
wards the support of his wife and fam- sloners to-day, Chief Smith asked for r Kingston-’ William Wentz FDD Plan now open to subscribers, 
ily, and Is unaware of the state of des- the appointment of fifteen new con- q" m • W j Graham p G •' John OP*”8 to public Saturday, at 0 a.m. 
tltution to which his wife and family stables, and the division of the city Into Lumeden p Ct • B N Davis P G of W. H, ELLIOTT, 
have .been reduced. two police districts. The board will Toronto ... President.

Coroner Merritt made a thoro Investi- meet next Wednesday to discuss the ax' Walkem noble irrard of To- 
gation Into the circumstances attend- matter. License Inspector Birrell re- mrinATed« acted as toastmaster 
lng Wilson's death Insofar as it was pudlated a statement'credited to him, The usua* 'standard and fraternal 
possible to do so. He found that the tc the effect that he could not depend «,l=U„U0,a j„,v hon
case wag one of utter destitution, and upon the police for assistance against Ôrtd and lnP tot^estln^program of 
that Wilson had died of exposure and hotelmen. The commissioners an- Ils m..-
want. The family had practically no- r.ounced that they would dismiss any a<ldresses- 8°'ï,rî^n<lln'8tru?ienttLLiIlu 
tMng to eat; and no fife, and their policeman found guilty of standing in ®.Cn
clothing was of the scantiest descrip- with the hotelmen. The charge laid by n , or*eT- Durtng the evening 
tk,n. Dennis Bennett, who wa8 slugged dur- I lhe £***??* S^?r prt!!nîtl

When the coroner, accompanied by lng the street car riots, against Con- ' ?,y .F‘ ,Wl Ellis Company for the
High Constable Boyle, entered the stable Campaign, was dismissed tho dlstr,ct "Aving the largest number or 
house, Mrs. McKenna was In the act Mayor Stewart remarked that the polies | members in line to the grand parade 
of preparing a meal for herself and had been too handy with their batons ot Oddfellows held to Toronto in 
children. The meal consisted of a tin during the strike. A special session1 September last, was presented to the 
of canned fruit, and the little ones will be held to deal with cabmen, who ! representatives of Ontario District, 
clustered about their mother clamoring are accused of bleeding the public. De-1lkey hav1n* been the winners of the 
for the food. In an upper room, very tective Miller was given the rank of a I trophy. The presentation was made by | 
sparsely furnished, lay the body of Wll- first-class detective, with an Increase i C°l- w- s- Johmston, grand master,
son, very thinly clad and every Indlca- of salary from $950 to $1000. Patrol Iand -John. A. Macdonald, p. G. R-, sec
tion going to show that the man died Sergeants Moore, Knox and Walsh1 retary of the general committee, on 
ot want and exposure. ' were granted an Increase of 15 cent, a -behalf of the P. W. Ellis Company,

Wilson was a Scotchman who came day. Police Magistrate Jelfs was elect- and was received by Brother M. A. 
to this country In November last. Let- ed chairman of the board. James, D. D. G. M. of Ontario District,
ters from a sister In Glasgow, Scotland, Brevities ,n an appropriate address. The spa-
were found In his pockets. Henrv Dow and r t™ reloue hall, was crowded to the limit

High Constable Boyle wished to take recommended for /nL with city Oddfellows and their vlel-
the McKenna children to the Orphans' [e“Carriers appointment as let- ^ and th* affair was one cf -the
Home In this city, but the mother de- ODen for hl.-ln--a „ brightest and most enthusiastic of any
elded that she would return to her Yd^'i Life H !^P; fraternal, society affair that has
home, near Toronto, and take her child- years at Hotel Royal H" ”” rP' ffht been;held In Toronto for a long time-
ren with her. T. McMaster was acquitted this morn- '

lng on the charge of cutting and 
wounding Joseph Kebble. Battram 
brothers were fined $5 for offering rab
bits for sale out of season.

-See Billy Carroll’s Pipes' to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The call from Strabane to Rev. D M.
Robertson has been sustained by " the 
Hamilton presbytery.

A deal by which the Screw1 & Tack 
Co. will exchange part of its land for 
Birg-e-street and the board of works yard 
Is under consideration.

William T. McDougal, the Macnab- 
stteet crockery merchant, and Miss 
Florence Zoeller were married yester
day.

EAST & CO., Limited$3.98 BILLY CARROLL Carrier for morning route in 
north end.

T',;!"-
Imm,300 YONÇE STREET-tersfw leiee 7slates «d 0|âr*. 

Oral. * tpera House 01gar Store
every
trees,

Apply THE WORLD,
83 Yonge Street

In our children's depart
ment we have possibly 
35 suits, in Sailer, Bus
ter Brawn and Sailor 
Norfelks, that we’d like 
to clear at $3.98 the suit, 
the CHÈAPEST Suit 
among them i* $5.00 
and up to $6.50. Your 
choice ef the lot

tipll! 1 U( U) - SOLID BRICK. SIX 
îÿ j $7! fv * rooms, elate roof, eon- 
vei lences, lot 38x150, a beapty.

installment furniture dealers. AMUSEMENTS,
THE CLIFTON HOTEL

(Jest Completed!
NIAGARA PALLS, CANADA,
Open Winter and Summer,

Facing Both Falla 
Luxuriously Furnlehed.

Boom» Heated By Electricity 
o, *. MAJOR

i t. * (M-

■ A

per week beys remit ere. Carpets, 
tbbfb'ank ■ WALK*» CO.. ltmiTSd,

Cer. Sle* sad CsOi.rine-etraets.

2t
matines
SATURDAYPRINCESS m-t — SOLID BRICK, 81

îMcUW rooms, nil conveuirnces; 
$800 cash, ba|ance easy terms.

; JESSIE BUSLÉY
tM LISBLSk AND CO’S. SPLENDID n° DUCT ION. SITUATIONS VACANT.

. SOLID BRICK EIGHT 
rooms. splendid order, 

bath, gas, good lot, $575 cash, balance $11 
monthly, or terms to suit.

$1550-In 'Bishop's Carriage■ EDUCATIONAL. TELEGRAPHER EARNS PKO* Six 
hundred to eighteen hundred dolui 

year. Do you» It not, let us auam 
ou to do so. Write for booklet C, einlii». 
ng how. We mail it free. Dominies 

School of Telegraphy tod Mallroaoint u 
Adelaide East, Toronto. * J

îô"The
WITH SUPERB SUPPORTING COMPANY

M >NAOER
ATTEND TUB BEST—IT PAYS

f,
TkBTACHBD. NEW. 7-ROOMED, SOLID 
M-J brick, all conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.

The 671h Annual Meeting el lhe 
Upper Canada Bible Society

‘-'M r." V '| ; iP.. .NEXT WEEK T0-SAÏ*
1

VIOLA ALLEN » «.■ ’ll#
’ I'ELLGKAHHY TAUGHT Bï KXPKni- 
A. tecta operator;-. Students may take 
elm service and business course wlthodl 
extra charge; write lor catalogue sad IMS’ 
Motion regarding position». Dominion Bash 
Bless College, corner College and BrunswlX

A PAIR SEMI-DETACHED SOLID 
Va. brick, 6 rooms and hath, bntit two 
years ago. rented at $16 each; splendid br

ill exchange for Northwest laud;

Cer. Vene end Ataueder Sis,, Terssti
Has new the largest attendance m its Msr 
tory. There IS a reason for it. Student, 
•emitted et any time. Nignt School, Moediy, 
Wedaeeday. Friaay. Circulars free.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Prlaelpal.

will be held In Cerlton Street Methodlet Church en 
Thursday evening el8 o'clock. Addr/sses will be 
rives by Revs. Gee. Jeckson end joh. McNeil.

His Honor Lieut.-Goversor, Premier Whitney and 
Mayor Coarsworth are expected to be present.

: l :a ' ::der; w 
$3800 for pair.R©>} CYMBELINE

iSEKllv.110VE IN uvEmr 
f COUNT EsV JEANNE

• :I$3.98 DUNDAS STREET■gjt ALCONF.R. 21U ! 
JL1 Toronto Junction.

mût
%itM;

46FARMS FOR SALE. "P IVB HUNDRED TBLEOBAPHEK» 
A will he required within the next tew 
months to operate toe new railways, del- 
axles from fifty to one hundred sad Oft* 
per month. Let ue qualify you toy one ot 
these positions. Write for free booklet U, 
which explains everything. Dominies 
School of Tetegraphf and Rellrosding. • 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

II
-

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. TN ARM FOR SALE—ONE HUNDRED 
F acme, fifteen mites from Toronto 
Junction, «even from Brampton and live 
from Malton; good bank barn, 36 x 80; 
spring creek; about ten acre* cedar and 
five bush, balance beet of land; terms ar
ranged. If not sold, will rent; possession 
April first. Address H. Hostrawser, 88 
Maltland-street, Toronto.
— MPBOVBD DEEP SOIL FaRMS IN 

the Saltcoats district, Saak. Send for 
st. James Armstrong, 4 Biohmond-street 

East, Toronto.

i
i’s List.A. Colei

CHALFONTE COLEMAN, 191 DOWUNG. OF- 
fers:A.“COME ON IN” i

GRAND
HAP WARD
KiSSKMT 1ET.8UT SliON
NEXT WBRK-CHAUNCBY OLCOTT

MATINEE , 
Saturday at l.l$.

TH* CHAMPION 
yuN-MAKia

—NEW, » ROOMS, BRICK, 
315 Brock avenue.$3200Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OFEN

On th< Beach. flrepreel. I
Send for Literature

THE LEEDS COMPANY i

OOD MEN WANTED FOR WAX 
lng ice—Grenadier Ice Co., 

ore-road, High Park.
£i

OAK HALL * A —NEW, 8 BOOMS, WITHï'i' )UU stable, b88 Parliament.
tiSfrflZA/X —NEW, 12 ROOMS, "sUIT- 
w g " /UU able for doctor, 1S7 Dow
ling.

$ VETANTED — EKBBRIENCBD CLÏ 
TV for front office of large city hi 

strictly temperate, good address and 
pearance, must be well recommended. 
78. World.

:
MAJESTIC | kvmIiy^Sxy

THB LATBST MSLODBAMATIC MATA
A1 THE SUCCB85 «

go WORLD'S MERCY \\

CLOTHIERS

Kinj Street East
Rif ht Cgpgelte the "Clrtmei.”

J. COOMBES, . Manager

EVOS.
T71IRFT-CLAS8 FARM FOR SALE—SEV- 
JD enty-three acres of choice land, sixty- 
five seres cultivated, rest pasture; spring 
creek; twelve miles from Toronto, half- 
mile from Aglncourt; good house and barns, 
fine orchard; terms easy. For price and 
particulars address A. A. Walton, Agin- 
court, Ont.

l# rp O BENT, FIRST-CLASS DRUG 
A store.16

"XITT ANTED — FIRST-CLASS CAB] 
TV maker and tiy-fiblkher. Qe 

Hctotzman, 75 Sherbourne-etreet.HADDON HALL rp o rent, first-class
A tlon and cafe. Phone Park 1863.

NEXT WEEK-*1 THE OVPSV CURL" COXFHJ-

.

Shea's YiïFirîS
ADELE HITCH». Kr-mksBre... Cliff 

Gordon, Fortune k Davie, FOU* BARDS,

PRINTING SOLICITOR WANT]Trollope * Co.’s- List.
j

$6,500 ëôutoeast’ of^Momt F^ ; T RBro^r? 1&77^Dund^treet^ho^e 
farm contalnin about 150 acres, being com- ,TrrU 177 uunaa8-8treet. Phone
posed of Lot Concession 6, and Lot 6, -

SB^rHl"£Bct-S£,i*,i$8tx) i^s.'sss'usssH^atten.nteltSSi ! btelf I^L^raengedaDd thorO0gbly wel1
bank barn. There Is a creek running ' 8
through toe far 
and In first-class

\\TANTED
» printing solicitor; state e 

reference and salary. Henderson 
O. Box 89, Winnipeg, Man.

AN BXPEÀRIE N C ! 1 »

-àvé-dî
2371 

Smartn 
as evident 
follow any 
is attractivi 
shoulder, 'n 
underblousi 
separately ; 
over any i 
sleeves ma 
one, having 
side seams j 
ty, the med 

Two pi 
22 to «2 ln| 
... The. pr 
Of 10(?/ |

The Kiaetograph, 
OO.

y
ODDFELLOWS' INSTALLATION. TH » [■ MONEY TO LOAN. j»

MENDELSSOHN mHB BIG CITIES' REALTY A AGE 
JL Co., Limited. Homes built to 

purchasers. Head office, 6 College*! 
Toronto.

id Bow
manville Brethren Pay n 'Visit.

, which Is well fenced 
rendition. For any fur

ther particulars appfy National Trust Com- 
g-etreet East, Toron-

Ü»QQfVY —GRACE STREET, SOLID 
wOp' brick, slate roof, gas and 
electric lighting, mantel, etc., terms ar
ranged.

OF TORONTO

A. S. V00T - CONDUCTORJohn Wilson, a Laborer of Gran
tham, Found Dead From Star

vation and Exposure.

pany, Limited, 22te.
TVf ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED 
JA1 pie and others without security; 
payments. Offices In 80 principal clttg 
Tolmnn, Room 806 Manning Chamber*. , 
Queen-street West.

<Q I fAZA —OSSINGTON.AV., SOLID 
'"Oilbrick. 8 rooms, slate roof, 
every modern convenience, mantel, etc. 
handsomely decorated, a bargain, terms 
ranged.

FARMS TO LET.

ar-

"\X7 E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN 
TV you, If you have furniture ot < 

personal property. Call and get 
Strictly confidential. The

our

Agency, Limited, 10 L«Wlor Building, 
King-street West.-

«BtlOfVX —CONCORD AVE., SOLID 
’ Ail(7* brick, R rooms, every mod

ern convenience, lot 25 x 132, a bargain, 
terms arranged.

scale for their VETM. POSTLETHWAITB, REAL » 
W tate. loans, fire lniurante. 86 

torla-street. Phone M. 8778.

The Choir will have toe assistance of->
rp o LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 

JL about 7 mites from market, up Yonge 
street. Possession April let. Apply 860 
Adelalde-street West.

D

MISS GERTRUDE PEPPERCORN, PA'
SeioorrtfY — parki>a,le. solid

A •"X / brick, 6 room's, bath, all 
conveniences, $400 cash, balance arranged.

tifc 1 tifXfX —D.UFFERIN, B. F„ SIX 
A Ol /X f rooms and bath, every 

convenience and furnace, very easy terms.

HOTELS.
<;

I i's OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 66 AND f 
Vy Jarvls-street; recently remodellM 
and decorated throughout; new rtim 
among toe best hotels In Toronte, Term 
$1.00 end $1.60. P. Langley, propriety,;

Name.FOR SALE.
it
. A LICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE — 
-A Known ns toe Half-Way House, 
JElngston-road. Apply to James Baird, 2 
Toronto-street.

No....

— NORTHWEST PART OF 
... . „ city, eeml-detaehed, 5 rooms.

IN ; good cellar, water In kitchen and sink.

ed $1300
TV ALT HO.CSE—CORNER FRONT 
JL.J Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, 
management; rates. $1.60 and $2 per 
g. B. Hurst. Pron.

Town,
FOR SALE—TWENTY ACRESPlan gas.

Scarboro Township, Lot 24, Con. 1); i ------------------------—
flrot-c4aai land, good house and outbuild-1® 1 n l A — WE ARE BUILDING 
Inga, good orchard, ten miles from Toronto, j «5 1 I HI I two houses In northwest 
one mile from Scarboro Junction. > Apply part of city, witih everv convenience- 
John Relto. Scarboro Junction P.O. f will sell them on easy terms '

I-
MeasuiT. A. REED.

Secretary.i
TV OM1NION HOTEL. QUKBN-BTHi 
I ) east. Toronto: rates, sue deliar 
B Tayler, Proprietor.

we
Age (l:RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK marriage licenses Stores for Sale. « akbview hotel—winchimi:

1 j and Parliament-streets — enrol 
plan; culnlne Française, Boumegoue,
prletor.
f isnssyMsSEi
and York-etreeta, steam-heated; ilee 
lighted; elevator. Room» with beth 
en suite. Bates, $2 and $2.80 per day. 
A. Graham.
rrOTBI. VENDOME, YONGE } 
fl Wilton, central, electric Msht, tt 

healed. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ooa. queen and broadvisw.

Ladles admitted free to-night. Skating on- 
test to-morrew. Friday, night. Ladles skating 
in eeuplee, two prise».

Nl
A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRtfSCRIF. 
J\ tten Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

ffiQtlfXrk —BLOOR ST. WEST, NEW 
*" '' ■ Store and dwelling, suit

able for grocer, butcher or any business.

f tern ws 
ever it 
give we 

- the flgv 
or “yei 
■tamps.

dtf-
'"tI7E HAVE OTHERS ON QUEEN ST* 

vy West. Apply to Trollope & Co., 177 
Dundas-street. gg

}■' rp HOMA8 EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAH- 
,.L rlage licenses. 36 Victoria-street, y ren- 
logs. 116 McUlll-strest. No witnesses.1*1 NK.

Take Broadview, Carlton-College or Par
liament care. Canadian Skating Oliampton- 
shlps, Friday Evening and Saturday After
noon and Evening, Feb, 1st and 2nd. Races, 
7.30 to 8.30 and 2.30 to 4.30, Public Skat
ing. 9,30 to 10.31) and 4.80 to 5.30. Admis
sion, 25c; reserved seats. 50c. Reserved 
seat plan at Love's, 130 Yonge-street. The 
Broadview Is the Skating Party Rink. Car
nival Feb. 7th.

BROADVIEW
ARTICLES FOR SALE. McConkcy A Goddard’s List. ABDR]

G ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 
metal celling!, cornices, etc. Douglas 

Hro*.. 124 Adelalde-street West. 86000 -ffiÆ AYS
per year, only $1200 cash required. - A quiet 

tot* place 
Vclock at 
Major Var 
when his y 
Mary (EtU 
sell Grand 
Pambroke-j 
performed 1 
the presea 
families of 
Bva Vard<| 
bridesmaid] 
ported by 1 
•ton. The 
tier father

tt OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEI 
H west, opposite G. T. B. and C, 
stations; electric car» pa»» doer. Ti 
Smith, proprietor.

814.501 ) »,ARTICLES WANTED.
u rooms, well rented.A XT1QUARY—."HMPhOjN BUYS HOUSE- 

il hold, office and «tire furniture old 
•liver, Jewelry, Urlc-n-hrac. picture», etc. 
Write 385 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

/"I IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, 
It and George-atreete, flret-claee 
newly-furnished rooms (with ball 
lore etc. ; della r-flfty and twe d 
day." Phone Mala 8881.

$ 1 ;}.(K)0 rJS.c6tff7iS5t
modern built, 6 months, rented for $1320 
yearly.

SAMUEL MAY
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERj)

QHIfsfdblished, 
g", Torfy YèSl^ 
S Send for Qrtlogu« 

102 & 104,
Lf AoeiAIDB 5t., WU
W I.T0R0NT0.

T WILL '’AY CASH FOB GENT'S 
JL *econd-b«nd bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Ynure-street. 5=5

rit# M

4- USED ALB HOTEL^IHS^YOT

way. Rates, $1.50 up. Hpeclal 
winter. G. B. Leelle. Manager.

1W ST.. NEW. 8 
will rent for $32o>

•TOMAGB.
soonn — gaivdbn avenue. ?
»1 .-m rooma, large lot and. atable,
only $.XX) cash.

-B r cCARROS HOUSE, QUEEN AM 
jYi Vlctorla-streeta; rate» $1.88 and E 
per day. Centrally located,

MTETHBN 1N TORONTO STOP AT Tgl 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike.. TeHE 

$1.50 end $2 per day. Burn» Broe., Prtjg 
tors, corner Tons» ana Tnaiif’itrup 
rijcnr M. 619.

f A GODDAliD. CARTAGE, STUH* 
tj • age la separate rooms. 2Ui Artdur- 
street. Park 44,3.■

LETTERS FROM JAMAICA. fl ET OUR LIST OF PROPERTIES 
VA for home or Investment before huv-
SK, LwlH.£av 7”». McConkcy & God. 
dard, 291 Arthnr-atreet. P. 443.

TORAGE FOP. FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double aud single furniture 

vane for moving; the oldest end meet re
liable firm. Lester Storage end Cartage 
SCO Spadlna-avenue.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
sf Torontonians Receive Word From 

Friend* In Stricken City. A WT> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
ll French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers: sold by the yard or cut to cover bed Tenders will be received until the 28th 0 0(1 LOGAN AVE NEW rhick
and cushions of different sized tables; also day of February, 1907, at noon, by toe un-1 OOZ seven rooma furnace-'eewri '___________________ —_________ __
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bll- derslgned, on behalf ef the executor of the1--------------------------------------- ■ -ww MURPHY K C BARRISTER. #1
Hard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical; estate of James Carroll, deceased, for the; T) ALMY BEACH—TWELVE nomirn N . Yonge-street, 8 doors south ef ASS 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and purchase of honse No. 124 WlllUm-street, 1 JD dwrlHne. welt sltn.te.i b„„ 1're.l feet 1.Mo-street. Toronte. •'
fsney Ihend-made cues, pocket handles, with 1 Toronto. The house Is built of wood anil lot; R4500; easy terms The North Toronto____________________ _ ' .
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip contains five rooms. The lot consists of Land Co. Ltd 13 Yonge-street Ai-mute T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUg;
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our, the south Ihnlf of Lot 18, 011 the west side!------------ -J_____ - K Al™,|l‘- ,J tor. Patent Attorney, »te„ • QMJJ»$s«ss ssrtisrtesrti s.'ams&'yii ss z 1 s ■rigpggLHt'E.wwao-s» is&sssrva, “Kins ^sss ssOTxur&rsus sstvsmrflsirssi, ssurssr ss j»%! m'"g&a* -ass**Sthe rubber frost proof, .trongly elastic, and on the acceptance of tender, and the bal-1 your address and Ttamn? Write to dn v AV1v JLV2.!L« ' earner Etes’ ™^ i sr»m"'î s 8S.T5S5- irstiKs .“rttirr» ;s.«s “•

or any other tender. All other particulars " 1 • * '
can be had from the undersigned.

J. E. ROBERTSON,
18 Toronto-street, Vendor’s Solicitor.

46

WAHarold Carter, a messenger here In 
the Canadian Underwriters' Associa
tion, who had received word that his 
whole family, who were living in King-

North Toronto Land Co.’s Li*t.
CIO» SALE BY TENDER - HOUSE 
£ and Lot on William Street.

LEGAL CARDS.
fj CLASSIC PLACE—HKVKN ROOMS,

conveniences; price, $23<X£; easy terms. »F "‘SÆ B£S™f; ,
Money to loan at 414 per rent.

84 V
•truer.ston at the time of the earthquake, 

were destroyed In the general upheav
al. now learns by a letter from his la
ther, who is a provision merchant In 
Kingston, that they are all safe ex
cept Harold’s youngest brother Wil
liam, who perished. He was in company 
v ith hla coueoin. Geo. Murro at the 
t ime of cailamity. They both started out 
of the store when everything around 
them seemed to be failing. You-ng 
Munro managed to escape with numer
ous cuts and bruises. In, the same let
ter to hla son Mr. Carter tell» of the 
death of Miss Ida Stewart,, aged 24, a 
young lady whose brothers. William 
and Edgar, .reside on Berkeley-gtreet, has just received word from Kingston. 
Toronto, and whom she recently visit- ! dated Jan. SO. stating hie wife and 
ed- 'child are among the list of severely In-

The Confederation -Life offices here Jured and that his house and all the 
have received a cablegram from their contenta iwiere completely destroyed, 
agent, Mr. Kemp, in Jamaica, saying He leaves to-day for the 
h*i has the painful memento of a bro- ble and distress, 
ken ankle to remind him of his narrow 
escape from death.

A. JT. Salmon is a second year medi
cal student at Queen’s, but his home, 
wife and child are to Kingston- He

Thonsai
toldGenuine Ad

Carter’s
Little Liver PillsL

no
Mrs. . Patrick Kennedy,

Aid. Kennedy, died this morning.
George Swlck, 193 North Wentworth- 

street,. fell thre storeys down an ele
vator shaft in the McClary factory to
night, and was very seriously Injured.

Route boys, good and reliable, early 
risers; permanent work. Apply 4 to 3, 
World Office, 75 North James-street, 
Hamilton.

mother of
Under o 

•trong and
It is

ing beck.
pins: send for Illustrated price list 
SAMUEL MAY A- CO.. 102 and Î04 Ade- 
lslde-street West, Toronto.

kîcincy,and
LOST,

-----------"S?
_ T OST, ON CHRISTMAS NiObJ 
OF -1-1 small diamond brooch. In 8“*P*2 

reindeer, of great pergonal value to ottm 
Finder please return to Merchants ay 
Reward._________

VETERINARY 8LRGEO*. I

A E. MELHU1SH, VETERINARY «VW 
jfV.E geou ajd dentist, treats 
all domesticated animals on seteDul

_ , _________ elplee. Offices Sooth Keele-etrset.J
FOR SALE—SMALL MANUFACTUR- Junction, and 689 West Klng-stfM 
A lng business, meklng fancy drygoods; ronto. Phouee Park 418 and Juoey 
stock about forty-five hundred; plant four
teen hundred; good will six hundred; shows 
substantial profits; business Increasing; es
tablished connection; owner wishes to leave Yeuge-street 
town: will take over liabilities, book debts, 
manufactured stock. Box 56. World.

Must Bear Signature ef ButW.J. McMcliol’s I,lsta

A UEEN ST. E.—X. E. CORN EH 
W Booth-avenue, 50 feet x 100; a snap; 
must be sold.

P”t on the: 
to be woud

.kidneys at 
•ttediately i 
•uflarering

3668

FOREIGN OFFICE RETICENT. ART.

J. W. L FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Klsg- 

street, Toronto.

PORTRAIT T OGAN AVE.—FI*
Lj detached, lot 39 
McNichol. 23 Scott-street.

BRICK HOUSE, 
116. $4500. W. J.

Acceptance „of Swettenham’s Resig
nation Net Yet Annonnccd.WlSee

Of tjTOU-

F.
scene

London, Jan. 30.—There Is reason to 
believe that the resignation of Sir 
Alexander Swettenham ae governor of 
Jamaica has been accepted, tho the 
officials of the foreign office are mys- 
ttfyingly silent and refuse all informa
tion on the subject.

This official reticence Is attributed to 
a desire to complete the arrangements 
for a succession to the post before an
nouncing Swettenham’s retirement. It 
Is expected that the latter will leave 
the Island as soon as details can be 
completed for handing over the affairs 
of the office.

MfH cure y<| 
cured thou* 
„ Mu- Thd 

I wa* dod 
_ *tey trouble 
I • kad to lie i| 

Uoan's Kid 
*MkI wad 
Pain, and id

"SSS a
?t 3 boxes «

iys2J

! Mre. Band, Harbord-etreet, has'just 
received a letter from her sister. Miss 
Blrchall, who was with the Stovel 

; party in Jamaica. They were staying 
at the Manor House, which was par
tially wrecked, altho it still appears to 
be tenable, sub the letter was dated 
from tîiere. At the time of the shock 
Mies Blrchall and the little Stovel boy 
happened to be alone to on- of the 
rooms. The boy waa killed by flying 
debris and Mias Blrchall, who was also 
struck by falling pieces, escaped with 
bruises and her back slightly hurt.

The McLeod House, which has been 
reported among the un demolished,

LOST. BUSINESS CHANCES.

I OST—ONE GOLD CUFF LINK—INM 
XJ tials M. H. Reward M. H., care of 
G'llard * Co., Hamilton.

ivR, J. GORDON McPHEBSOfjUy 
JLz rluary Surgeon, Toronto, v";'

Phone Maln 306L^_^V—

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY
lege Limited, Temperance-etWWjg 

ronto. Infirmary op-m day andJWU" 
•loo begins In October. Tel. »*■ W*

mum.
WTIfâTIOle
tew sue.

was completely wrecked, the family 
narrowly escaplne- death and one of 
the Misses McLeod was lightly In
jured.

Salt-life in every grain—delicate, 
piquant — perfect crystals — 
absolutely pure—

WINDSOR SALT.

Tt
ARCHITECTS.m

TNT M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THEME 

W nl College of Veterlnaiy 
London. Eng., 443 Batkurst-strUilr 
plione M. 6790

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Pazo Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any 

case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles In 6 to 14 days or money re
funded. 50c.

A RCI1ITECT—LEONARD FOULD8, 4* 
Vletorla-street: Main 1507- Plane and 

specifiestloot, drawings of every desenp
DAOHK. 137
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